BOUNTEOUS BREAKFASTS
The Find Benedict 7.95
Ham, Old Cotswold Legbar poached egg and hollandaise sauce on a toasted muffin.

The Find Egg Royale 8.95
Smoked salmon, Old Cotswold Legbar poached egg and
hollandaise sauce on a toasted muffin.
The Find Egg Florentine 7.20 V
Wilted spinach, Old Cotswold Legbar poached egg and
hollandaise sauce on a toasted muffin.
The Full Find 11.95
Sausage, smoked bacon, black pudding, homestyle fried potatoes, slow roasted vine plum
tomato,sautéed mushrooms and eggs on fresh toasted bread of your choice.
The Vegan Find 9.95 VE
Slow roasted vine plum tomato, spinach, veggie sausage, sautéed mushrooms and
homestyle fried potatoes, served on fresh toasted bread of your choice.
The Smaller Find 7.20
Smoked bacon, homestyle fried potatoes, slow roasted vine plum tomatoes,
sautéed mushrooms and egg, served on fresh toasted bread of your choice.
Harissa Eggs on toast 4.95 V
Scrambled with homemade harissa on fresh toasted bread of your choice.
Sautéed mushrooms and slow roasted plum tomatoes on toast 4.95 V
The Find Porridge
with rolled oats, dried fruit, mixed seeds and honey or jam 4.75 V

Extras:
Mushroom
Avocado
Spinach

1.25
2.15
1.95

Smoked salmon
2 rashers of bacon
Slice of black pudding

3.15
2.95
2.15

2 eggs
Tomato
Sausage

1.95
1.25
2.15

We have GF bread and vegan spread available
V = Vegetarian

V E = Vegan

D F = Dairy Free

N = Contains Nuts

G F = Gluten Free

Please let us know if you have any allergies or dietary requirements although due to the busy nature
of our kitchen we cannot guarantee the absence of nuts or other allergen

ALL DAY BREAKFASTS AND LUNCHES UNTIL 3PM

LEGEND MAKING LUNCHES
Smashed avocado 7.95 V
With chilli and coriander, topped with Old Cotswold Legbar poached eggs,
served on toasted sourdough.
Chicken, butternut and quinoa salad

8.50 GF
Black and white quinoa, herby chicken, butternut squash,
with a pumpkin seed and rocket pesto dressing.

Israeli couscous salad 7.95 V
Served with 3 types of roasted beetroot, dried tomato, sunflower seeds,
with a feta and orange dressing.
Cotswold rarebit 6.95 V
Served with slow roasted plum tomatoes and rocket,
on toasted bread of your choice.
Fish finger sandwich 7.95
With our homemade tartar sauce on white farmhouse or malted
seeded brown bread, served with a side salad.
Steak sandwich 9.50
With caramelised onions, rocket and béarnaise sauce in a Salt Bakehouse roll.
The Dockham

5.95
Dry cured smoked bacon bap with tomato and bacon relish.

The Sandford Sausage

5.95
With mustard and leek relish

Sweet potato fries, with a harissa hummus dip

4.25 VE GF

Soup of the day 4.25
Served with your choice of bread

We have GF bread and vegan spread available
V = Vegetarian

V E = Vegan

D F = Dairy Free

N = Contains Nuts

G F = Gluten Free

Please let us know if you have any allergies or dietary requirements although due to the busy nature
of our kitchen we cannot guarantee the absence of nuts or other all

ALL DAY BREAKFASTS AND LUNCHES UNTIL 3PM

